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CASE 3. Womian aged 42. I)isea-,se began Jan'y, 1900; both should-
ers stiff aind painful, also elbovs and wvrists, inoveient of these joints
limiited. Ait phialangeal joints are enlarged ; cannot flex fingers to palmn
knces are enlarýged and patinful, mioveinent limited; ankies s'vo,)en-.
Patient lias been unable ý,o %va11: for bliree wveeks ; can only stand up for
a very short timie wvith assistance. fias biad coughi and iost flesb, appe-
tite poor.

Firsl tveatwjtent, Nov. 2lst, 1900. Duriing treatinent patient says
she nover prespired so f reely befor-e. Maximumiii temnle.rature of cylinder
S [0,:F.

Second trealmerU, N.\ov. 24th, 1900. -Says ber knees have been
-%ery, painful sinCe last treatnient.

Thirci lrcatmerlt,.tNov. 27th, J 900. Patient seemis very weakz and
poorly in lherseif. Ratid- and wrists m-rore swollèn and painînl. Gý1inder
temperature of oi,1y 290'F. uised.

Fourth trecilfeit. Patiejit, feels bettei': appetite imiproved; no
chiange in joints.

AfLer giving eighit trvatments %ithout beniefit thiis case wvas aband-
olied on accounit of the extreme weakcness and lung condition, 'vhich
showed phthisis.

CAsE, 4. Patient a meciical man, age 32: hiad pains in his left leg
about a ycar ago but not very severe and ini a short tirne w'ert awvay
entirely until July, J 900, whien they returned af ter ho, had been bathing.
Rias feit pains more or less ever since. About th)rce weeks before coming
to me grot feet wet. w'lien an acute attack of sciatica sel in. Tried to
keep up for t-wýo %veeks but at the end o? that timie waýs obligcd to remain
in lied. Pain -,cveres tin nei ghbor-hood of the sciatic notch. More acute at
tinies and preverrted sleep. fias tried biot application, massage, e1ectricity
wiîthout bcniefit: in fact the latter increases the pain. AIl drugs wvere of
no avatil.

Pin'st treatment, iNov. 231 d, 1.900. Patient perspired freely ; said lie
feit better than arter any o? the other treatmeiu.ts hie had takzen.

Secondircl trrujnbtl tivo days later. Maximum temiperatture in
cylinder 310 0 F. Patient reports that the pain bias been less acute and
resting better at nighit.

Patient, after taking four treatinents, coinpiained of no pain except
when he waxlked ; was able to sleep niuch better. -fie afterwards took
two wveeks trcatinent at -St. Cat.harines inierai baths and rettrned quite
well. Rie bias not complained since.

CASE 5. Patient lloridi, full-blooded mn, aged 55, hiad an acute
attack of rheumatism- in biis feet 34 years ago, but wvas not troubled mnch
wvith it for some .9 years whien hoe bad another attack, whichi was not, so
severe. It camie on suddenly and lasted for about 10 days. Present
attackl camne on 6 weeks tago: boLli feet and ankies are considerably
swollen -aund painful, Ieft one in particular. Movement iii both ]imiited.
There is a pateli o? eczema on the top of the head extending to the forehecad.
It bas beeni there for tbree years. Canniot sleep on account of pain. Ras
taken everýything in the way of drugs for the rheumatism -without any
'benefit. fias also used hot dry air applied locally without avail.


